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If it's the best goods you want then
you can trade with us with full assur-
ance of getting the best to be had at
prices we charge you, we will name
just a few articles we handle.
Crossett Shoes for men $3.50 to $4. Off Flor-shej- m

5.00. Queen Quality and Boston' Favorite.

These shoes are aay ahead of any shoes ?old
here at the price. , 4 ; , , .

W. S, Peck & Co's., Clothing the Snappiest
line in town. Several best Tailoring Concerns
represented by us, big line of samples to i select
from. We take your measure and guarantee a
fit. Prices are reasonable.

Come in early.

: n:rnktjr first de- -
' WJ9'k tye T idnentifyryoursell

wthtnil; bank ariairtlke" iisfi blHne cbrivenierices and
advantages altbrded oiir sornferefe the sale-guard-

-:

ing of their mdneyand the transacting of their busi-

ness alfairs.

PEOPLES BANK, Roxboro, N. CCLAYTON,

We
Greensboro, N. C,

Did you know it is the business men and women that our country
has to deoend upon? Why not take a business education at our
school? Practical and reliable courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting and Penmanship with all the Commercial
Branches are taught in our school the entire year round. All our
students receive personal instruction.' Our graduates receive good

salaries. Don't you want to be one? Write us for full information

t

tftf. courier.
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LET'S BE HONEST.

Since the memory of man run-

neth not to the contrary the
Democratic party, the party
which we have been taught to
believe was the j friend of the

- masses, has been adopting plat
forms declaring against protec-

tion and high tariff.

Our speakers including such
men as Vance, Jarvis, Simmons,
Overman, Kitchin, and every'Con-gressma- n

we have ac present,
have told us of the iniquity of
high tariff they have held up to

us figuratively that old wool hat,
telling us how much represented
hat and how much protection, un -

we honestly believed they meant
what they said, and hoped when
that same great old party of De- -

racy bad the PPortnmty we

would cease buying so much pro -

tection ana get more or me rem
thing for our dollar.

But surely they were all mis

taken, or else have not been
honest in our platfonu deciara- -

tions. Which is it:

The Cotton Bill framed by the
Mays and Means Committeeand
indorser by the Democratic
.caucus provides for a reduction
of 43 per cent from the present
rates. The average duty imposed
by the Payne-Aldric- h act, the one
all of our speakers told us was
so iniquitous, is 48.12 per cent,
while that of the Underwood bill
is 27.06 per cent. Now, we are
not going to argue that the Cot-

ton Bit1 is the best thing for
either the country or the manu-

facturer, for we know nothing
about the manufacturing of cot-

ton, and there are so many able
men on both sides that we refrain
from expressing our opinion, but
we do want to say that if the De-

mocratic party of North Caroli-
na favors protection then let's be
honest and say so. If the Re-

publican party has been right all

of these years and we have been
wrong, then let us face about and
get right. At any rate let's be
hon est and not have the appear-
ance of trying to fool somebody.

WHERE DOES THE TOBACCO

FARMER COME In?

Both of our Senators and near-
ly all of our Congiessmen are op-

posed to'the Cotton Bill now be-

fore Congress, and possibly they
are right, for the cotton manu-
facturer has been having a hard
time for the past four years. But,
say, had you thought about it? If
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I Into the store formerly
occupied by T. W. Pass
and will carrv a full line
of

.

I Heavy and Fancy

j Groceries.
IIFJTI3
Corn,

Oats,
Flour,

Ship Stuff,
Hay or

Brarm
see us and get our prices
We carry a full line of
Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, x Phone us your
want?, your orders will
receive prompt atten- -

ition. Phone 63.

J. M. O'Briant &

Bro.

price.
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?very article ba .tyys-- with which
i

16 produced this crop is protect I

ed. To begin, with the iron f rom i

which the plow is manufactured
is protecte by law and sold by
a trust, the guano is manufacfur-e- d

and dolt out by a trust while
the State placesja tax upon: it,
which of course the farmer hs
to pay.

- Aside from the raising of this
crop almost everything he buys
is protected -t- he shoes his wife
wears, and those for the baby,
and those for himself, the dress
for the ladies and the - suit for
himself, the sugar which goes in
his coffee, yea, and even the cof
fin he is-a-t last put away in is
handled by the coffin trust.

All of which he pays, and not
one cent of protection does he
get.

"You build the roads. We'l
pay the bills." Such was the
motto on the banners carried by
children in an election for bonds
for good reads in Virginia a fev
days ago. Oh, if yod farmers
could only see it that way, how
soon we would have good
roads. Instead of placing a bur-

den on the children you would be
giving them an incalculable bless-

ing, one which they would bless
you for the longest day they may
live.

CoI1J?ress wiU probably adjoiirn
thelastof m week as it is

j pretty gGliera,Iy known that
j President Taft is g to veto
all of the tariff measures put
thloudl? aye the. Reciprocity
act. And by the way, Cp.nada

may not adopt this,-a- there is
quite a fight on over it now in the
election they are soon to have

j

The faimers are cutting tobac- -

co right along now and the crop
is going to be pretty Rood. Of
course it will xbe impossible to

have a full crop, for there was
not a full crop planted, but the
crop is much better than the
most sanguine dared to hope for
six weeks ago.

We are publishing on another
page an article headed "A Word
to the farmers," which was
handed in to us with he request
that we published it. It may
mean right much to you and you
are asked to read it.

WHY SHOULD THEY.

The annoucement comes from
Washington that at once several
thousand postal savings banks
are to be opened by the Postof-fic-e

Department, Simultaneous-
ly comes the news that the postal
savings bank at New Bern was
opened yesterday and that there
was not a single depositor. In
some cittes, particularly where
there is a large foreign popula-
tion which sends money to rela-

tives in Europe, the deposits in
the postal savings banks are
large, and there are many depos
its in those sections where saving
banks pay only two or three per
cent interest on deposit. But why
should anyone in New Bern or
Raleigh put his money iu a postal
Savings bank and get only two
per cent or twtf dollars a year
for $ 1 00 -- when he can put it in
a perfectly safe and sound bank
at home and be paid twice as
much for the use of his money
that is four per cent or $4 a year
o $100? Whenever a man has
saved money he should not be
satisfied merely to hoed it up for
safe keeping, but should pat it in
a perfectly safe 'place where it
will draw the largest rate of in-

terest. The North Carolina sav-
ings banks are sound to the core'
pay four per cent interest quart-
erly or. semi annually. When a
man can get such returns for his
money in a perfectly safe place,
why should he put his money, in
the postal saving bank and- - get
only two per cenUr-K-es and
Observer. ' V.'.

If you are' looking for a ' farm
write or call, andjalK'it oef with
us.
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Person Superior ConrU

For the first time in more than
twenty five year the criminal
docket occupied the entire week,

with a rew minor casses going
bver. With the expection of the

manslaughter case there was noth-

ing of any consequence, at least

you will draw this conclusion
from tie sentences' passed. The
following cases were disposed of:

State vsM. M. Tapp distilling
Guilty, $200 bond to appear from

term to term for term of two
years and shew that he has not
been engaged in distilling 'or
dealing in liquors.

Geo. Harris, abandoment.
Guilty, 6 months on the roads.

Henry Clay, retailing. Guilty,

jumped bond.
Dock Oakley, distilling. Guilty

6 months on the road.
Sherman Lee, Aurther Harris

Leonard Collins and Tom Pul-lia- m,

gambling. 'Guilty, Lee $10
and others $5 and cost.

Henry Warren, abandonment
Remarried and judgement sus-

pended on payment of costs.
Richard Swanson and John

Holt, assault. Guilty, judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

Grayham Vaughn and W. H.
Mangum, affray Prayer for jud-- s

gement continued to next term of
court defendants give bond for
$200 each. ;

Reuben Rogers, assault. Guilty
3 months on the roads,

"Sam Rogers, Legrand and Cur-

ry Pettiford, arfray. Rogers $25
ana one third oi the costs, judg-
ment suspended as to others two.

Nat Talley, distilling. Not guilty!
Willie Tuck, trespass. Plead

guilty, judgement suspended on
payment of costsl .

B. L. Tuck, manslaughter.
Plead guilty, 7 years in peniten-
tiary.

A. P. .Simpson, appeal from
Justice's Court. Plead guilty, judg
merit suspended, on' payment of
costs. ' '

E. Townsend, distilling. Con-

tinued to next term.
John Woods, carrying conceal-

ed' weapons, Guilty, . judgement
l' L J Isuspenueu.
John Woods, . disturbing r reli- -

giuua,wui5inp. uuniy, w days on
the roads, s

"John Cameron, ,larcehcy 'Gm
ty 6 months on the roads. v ' ! !
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We have them ready,"
I1 Material,

r;1 - Workmanship,
ji'- and
H Can't be beaten.
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WE 'GUARANTEE.
Our flus in every respect. We are offering

you .

mw
No old rusty stock.

the cotton manufacturer needs
; protection mind you, protection,

. not a tariff for revenue, and the
I Jjmber man needs protection.

and the wool grower needs pro
tection, and the rice grower need
protection, and the sugar refiner

v needs protection then what about

t pota inpre of our people. If it
isif g66d thing for these classes

;; ; why would it not be a good thing
':; for the tobacco planter and the

Come to see us for Flues, Lanterns,
Thermometers,; Tobacco Knives,
and other Hardware We want

ii

; ? Your travel

'cottoa planter? Yes, and why Yours truly, : n
.
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Roxboro Hardware . Co I
not protect our little infant in-- r

dustries in the way of the coun-tr- y

cross roads flour mill and
.

' corn mill, for surely they can not
. coir pete with the large concerns.

' : It seems to us that our tobac--
; , jXco : farmers . are discriminated

- against at almost every turn; His
r product is not only not protected,

liaa.dicappQd; rX)aWery
1 side. There-a- r ' stricttons as
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